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Orr Replies "No Comment" 
One of the more pleasant additions to campus li!e in recent years 

has been the music system installed in the student center by the class 
of '68. It is a constant reminder of our late president Dr. Geor~e B. 
Connell to whom it is dedicated. Nothing else can take away so well the 
noise of jangling tea glas!e~ and scuffling chain. In fact, this music: af
fords such a relief from this that when it is cut off the whole student 
body takes notice and usually complains. 

Friday was one of these dpys. "Why no music?" we all complained. 
Howevet-, t"emembering that, for the most part, the music aervice had 
been excellent, we all were not too enraged. We only recalled one or two 
occasions on which the music had not been in use. So, on ltte following 
day, the music being on &guin, we settled back to enjoy it without 
thought of the preceding day . · 

However, one ~>tudent had the curiosity to a11k Jamea D. Orr, Jr., 
auistant to the dean of students the reason for the music cut-off. He 
only replied "No comment." This led others to question "Why no music!" 
Is there some secret conspiracy going on behind our back or aren't we 
old enough to be told the trutil? Wnat's going on? Why wu there. no 
music Friday ? 

Honor Council Slipping? 
II the Honor Council growing soft? 

In the first place we realize the Honor Council has a ticklish prob
lem. When a student cornea before this gt"oup having been charged with 
violating Mercer'~ honor code, it must decide if the student is guilty and 
if he is ~ilty , what penalty i~ to be imposed. 

Those who have seen the Honor Council in operation know how 
seriously it takes its business. For example, in the open hearing reeenUy 
held concerning the fee asked by the Cauldron staff from the various so
cial organizations, Dr. Batts, advisor to the group in an no-vot.in~~: ~
padty, opened the session with pray~r. Chief Justice Jane Oliver con
ducted an orderly meeting, dignified in form, allowing all sides to preaent 
to the council their views. 

Thill last case befor~ the Honor Council was widely diacuaaed by 
11tudenta because of the audadty and the ingenuity of the plan used to 
gather information from another for a final examination. 

In this case there wus absolutely no doubt abo~t the student's &'Uilt. · 
All evidence clearly and doubtlessly indicted him. The court leveled ita 
penalty. · 

Now whut is the purpose of the penalty imposed upon a student for 
academic dishonesty? Is it punishment? Does it serve aa a corrective 
meuure 1 Is it to impress the student with the seriouaneu of the offense? 

In this particular cnse the penalty waa a punishment--of aorta. The 
student suffered an "F" iu the course and the loss of 10 honor points, but 
will it serve as a corrective measure? The consequences were not too 
serious one time-perhaps they:JI not be serioua the next. 

Did it impress the stud~nt with the seriousnua of the of!enae! 
De!iniwly not. The student, according to one honor council member,· 
W&l\ "proud" of h\11 having been able to get away with the !!Cherne a11 
far as he did. 

Perhaps the honor council had definite reasons for their punabment. 
Because of their purpose and orlfllnlzation, this we shall never know. And 
then perhaps they are RTQWing soft, too. 

Students Can Furnish Help 
In certain area• of campue admini11trat.ive leaderabip student& can 

plaJ a vital role. Often times the faculty and the admlniatration cannot 
ezoup the penpectlve of the student. Time haa paued sin~ tbeJ a.a atu
~nta faced the problems common to student&. In this time lapte, their 
attitudes have been changed and ialtered. 

The library committee, for example, mirht do well if it .eatablftbtd 
• ju.niot atudent committee for conaultation purpota on17. A live-win atU
dent committee would .•" problema and aoluUona to them that the com
~lttee mlr ht not realin or J>erhapa onrlook. 

. . . WbUe ~ hallze tbat",the lib?try c:ommfttee aboulc:l 'not. be dlmbua"bed 
ta ttl tuetfon_· and powu, ttudtnta han the potintlal to .un-t lmpi'O'fe-

. ~til fr9-. . tiN )Min~• ot the atudent. And aftn all, cto.. aot tile 
· · .._., .... Jlrimari17 for the ltadenU · · · '-·· '. -: . . . 

,. . ··'-· - .·. 

Reply To Stephenson 
Ralph Bau, Ed. 
The Mercer Cl111ter 

De&r Sir: 
In anawer to Mr. R. A. Stephenson's letter 

appearing in the January 13, 1961 edition of the 
Chater and also in answer to his appeal to con
tinue the "intergration-aegregation" diecussion 
for "understanding," I hereby submit thia epistle. 

The topic I wiah to discuss is Mr. Steph~nson's 
antique political cliche ot using the unfavorable 
propaganda built up by American periodicals to 
endow any movement unfavorable to a majority 
or a minority aa being ' 'communist inspired" 
when the term hall no conec:tion whatever with 
the concerned problem and thereby advoiding the 
question. 

Admittedly, the communists .have ahown the 
Ameic:an people in quite an unfortunate light by 
presenting this problem (foreed intergration) to 
,the A!rican nation•. 1 might add t hat the com
muniat proparanda preaentation does not even 
need editinK to add tinges of untruth; it is 11ham· 
ful enou~h to a nation composed of so many na.
tionaUtiee living toretber in peace. This also 
ahowa ua nationally, as the potential aggressor. 
For how can we live with the rest of the world in 
peaceful co-ex.istance, when OlD' prejudices pre
vent us !rom livi~ together in auch a !!!.lite. 

But a point in Mr. Stephen110n's favor, is the 
fact that he recognizes the preverae definitions of 
propaganda . .Might I alao remind us that it i11 not 
the people's prejudiees but the resultinr actions 
that they motivate which present the prickly 
problem o! Pea«!ful settlement " with liberty and 
juat.ice for all". Therefore those of us who are pre
judiced (which ia really all of ua) must learn to 

.. meet such a conflict of freedoms as this with a 
moderate amount of 'understanding" as Dr. Otto 
suggeata, 

.AJI W8 return to the subject, I sincerely hope 
that Mr. Stephenson recogn iZes thut people surely 
accept with a grain (even a whole box) of salt 
the findings of l!nthropologist under "commum5t 
discipline". 1 aleo hope that hie view point i11 
much more optimiat.ic than be expresseu about our 
government (especially the president) bemg in
doctrinated by communist propaganda. 

Reply To Stev~ 

The Editor 
The Mercer Cluatet" 
Mercer Unlvenlty 
!\fReon, Geor.rla 
Editor : 

Ul-'6 Winahlp Stnet 
Maeon, GeorP ~-
January 18, 1881 

I have t,o differ with tho opinion of K r . 
phcnson as expreaaed In lut weeka Cluter. 
looked up "dlacrlmlnata" and "diiCrimfnatf 
in Websters New Collegiate Dictionary (19 
11nd found neither of the definition• he p'f'e f 
the wordg. 

A dictionary, or Communist, definition of 
word is practi~ally irrelevant. It Ia not a wo 
in itself, which matters. It ia the meanlur beh 
it. I 'm afraid we Southernen in partleular ha 
given wronll' meanings to ''dl11crimlnate" and 1 
words. 

The attitude of Mr. Stephen110n ia a preval 
one in the cou!ltry, especially in oar seetion. 
seems to be a hold-over, or maybe a eontlnuati 
nf McCarthyiem, the rule being; if it's not 
line with me, it's Communist. Thie appeara to 
merely seeking the easy way out. We can't f 
up to the fact that we are wronr. 

The plight of the Nell'l'o rnta aolely on 
doorstep of the white man. We are re1pon1i 
for the Introduction of Negroea into thl,.c:oun 
under circumatancea which prevented no 
dvilized development. We committed the wro 
we are obliged to correct lt. But we falter. W 
refuse. We try to find solace in the Bible, 
there i~ none. We try to use reaaon, oecaaional 
hut we arc proven wrong. So we close our ml 
~tnrl hearts and let the problem inc:reaae. 

The crux of the difficulty is not "intel'r&tlot 
and ·•segregation", not lawa and legal dedalo 
Our shortcomings ia in carrying out ·chrl 
~xhortation~ to love, to "go thoy and do lik 
wise." We must accept, or reject, people for w 
they arc, the quality of their life, not the col 
,.f th('ir skin. 

As Cor Communi~t activity in the turmoil, it 
direckd at causing an even ereater split behv 
J>"ople. A Senate report of 1956, "The Communi 
l'nrty of the · United State11 of America" sa 
" Internally it (the Communist Party) thri 
upon promoting clashes : Between emplo1er a 

I avidly contend that communist propaganda employee, landlord and tenant, white and N 
and doctrine do not support any movement ('on- ..rro, native.born nnd foreigner, Catholic, Pro · 
cerned with the freedom of a people or race ex- tant and Jew ; between the American people a 
cept where their a~rents are prepared to turn auch their Government, and within every non-Comm 
a freedom into a device lor the1r own domination nist organh:ation ." The "theory is that of div 
of the group. I hardly think this is the case in our Rnd rule." 

pre~ent situation. When we refuse a person, in this caae a Ne 
Do not accept these words as a defense of his legal and moral right, solely because he ill 

intergrat.ion or aa an attack on Mr. Stephenson Negro, thus ecparating ouraelves, are we 
and serregation for su-ch is not. intended. This " puppets dancing, usually unknowingly, to 
letter is merely a review of one of the fallicies tune of the Communi~t mutertl", as Mr. S 

-of.o\u-waya.ol-thinking_on. ~ pre.vall!ll.t-lltoblem~-phe~~~_!u~ it! 
·• ~our a . very trulJ, -

Cecil Hudaon 

Mr. Ralph Bass, Jr. 

Sincerely, 

Ralph Medlock, Jr. 

Mercer University 
Jan. 8, 1961 

Editor, The Mt~rcer Cluster 

Dear Mr. Baas: 

Alter reading your editorial of Jan. 6, I felt 
that ma7be I should put in my two cents worth. 

I would like to call to your attention the ap· 
parent contradiction In your first and next-to-last 
para~ph8. What is this college atmo11phere 
which you refer to in your firs t par&&'~'& Ph! In 
the abort time I've been at Mercer, I 've found only 
sll.rbtl7 more than our traditional "knowledge". 
When I ask a t,.plcal miniaterial atudent about a 
critical iaaue of today, he reaponda with either a 
"I don't know", or perbapa "1 don't i'\lell it'11 
ricbt, but an1 other way would be impraetieal.'' 
Have we u:ehanged our Ideal& for expediency t 
Or our intellectual nluea :for material onea f It 
14H!IJII JOU hit the nail on the haad in 7our latter 
paracrapb. 

· ~ 1n the atucknt bod)-, we have the ume dif. 
fere_nee amonc the !acuity. Some are Interested in 
furtb.eri~ tdeaa, others in furthering the " Mercer 
uaditlon." In a rece•t ch.a~l addreaa, a member 
of the faculty lpoke out atro~l:y aplnat cotn
pl~cJ, apathy and falae-politeneu. Alter he 
had finiahed, I he&M the uaualapathetle rem&rks, 

· " Well, ano\her chapter In hletoey , finlabtd" and 
worn · ,-et,' the · :very re~rk he spoke aplnat, 
''B e'a jut u ln~tioniat." . . 

In dotlftC, a qucit.e lrom ~ f&moua writer com•• 
to .. illd, :"•cr-m. ncit • d.-d,. but rather mourn 
tfl.i apathetic throne."· . . ' :- ' .. . 

... , .. ·. :, . ~ - •.• ·. ,.:" ·. -~ - . -: _:~ame'lri~~ · · 
. .. • 'a. .• .,. .. _: ..... :. :~ .. _ : ..... ~ ' • .J •• 

War Display Pra~ 
Editor, The Cluster 
Dear Sir: 

Last Saturday January U, I· noticed the C 
War een tennial commemoration placed. In tbe 
dent ~enter by the Kappa Alp~ pledees. I 
glad to aee that someone had the ·foreal«bt 
play a part in the commemoration of one of,· 
not the greatest hi11torical perioda of this'coun 

It i~ gratifying to note that tbeae lew be 
men ·have done llomething that few uppercw.~n~•o.. 
have done In their entire college career; thl!t 
to take an inteN!llt in 1omathin1J other than 
they have a date 'll!'ith next week-end. What 
phaals wu put on Founder'• Day by the .tud 
body! H ow many 11tudenta are actually add' 
or plan on adding to the Toby and Tot w·eelt-en 
How many student.a yell with the cheerleaders 
basketball ramea, or even attend the fne pm. 
Sure, thel'l! ~re alwaya a few wh(l will do all 
work w;hlle the othera ait In the snack bar or do 
and .eithu criticlu. or make fun of the interfl 
worker and hia work. . 

Let'.11 all g-et out r.nd add eomethinc 
~~hool that has add~ 10 much to ua. · 

Name withheld . · · 

· The Cluat.r weko•• •tu4eat. 'te · 
the letter to the editor' ~-... We d 
however, ·request that letten be k 
to a .uu . ... of wora ud tllat . 
lettera be sfped. ~ . . · · · .. 

Na.a• will· be witltlleld fol'.' ,_.· _.. 
r..,., tt ~-.qU~~tM, ·b.t .... _..., 
.rlatfq-.... wtUa tM a.u.w.· -. ~~ ~ 

0 • o I - • • j 

.. .. . . ·.-... . 


